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SUMI'tURY
All investigation of the high voltage pulse ignition characteristics
of the 8-cm mercur y ion thruster neutralizer cathode identified a low
r; to of voltage rise and long pulse duration as desirable lac tors for re-
li.rble cathode starting. Cathode starting hreakdown voltages were meas-
ured over a range of mercury flow rates and tip heater powers for pulses
with five different rates of voltage rise. Breakdown voltage requirements
for the fastest rising pulse (2.5 to 3.0 kV/:.scc) wore substantially
higher (2 kV or more) than for the slowest rising pulse (0.3 to 0.5 kV/
Usec) for the S.111le starting conditions. This paper also describes an im-
proved, low impedance pulse ignitor circuit which reduces power losses
and eliminates problems with control and packaging associated with earlier
designs.
I N NODUCT ION
The 8-cm mercury ion thruster (refs. 1 and 2) has been developed for
a variety of auxiliar y propulsion functions. One requirement is to per-
form 2500 or more on-oft duty cycles over a mission Iftetime. Rapid ;uld
reliable restart capability is a crucial requirement for applications of
this thruster.
The 1111  low cat bodes in the cathode-kolatot -vaporizer (C1V) and
neutralizer-isolattit -vaporizer (NIV) assemblies play major roles in ion
thruster start-up and operation. High voltage pulse ignition is now well
established as a usetul method for hollow cathode starting (refs. 3 to 5)
and is the approach taken in the ti-cm ion thruster subsystem planned for
Ilight test (rot. b).	 To assure reliable cathode startin±;.Ind to define
acceptable regions of operation and power proce —.ir requircnlents, it is
important to identify those parameters which control start-up.
I • lle III t;h voltage pllise Ignition characteristics of two 8 -Clll it'll
L10rustot Ile tit I IIizer CaLhodo.; were in ycst igated using pulses with t ive
different rates of voltage I Ise. Breakdown voltages were measured over
a tango of lig flow rates .uld cathode t i ll heater powots.	 I • he focus of
this investigation was on predischarge ignition characteristics. Experi-
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once li.ls shown that breakdo.:n almost invariably results in ,1 sustainable
discharge. This paper presents the results of the high voltage pulse
ignition tests .tild identifies desirable factors for reliable cathode
start -up.
.\lso described in the paper is ,l low inlpodance pulse ignitor circuit
which was used ill tilt' determination of pulse ignition char.lcteristics.
The low impedance pulse ignitor reduced poker Iosses and cl imillatcd 1)1'ob-
lems with control and packaging associated with earlier designs, Pile low
impti,lance was iiide possible b y a substantial reduction in pulse duration.
The improved pulser concept has been incorporated in tilt present 5-cm
Engineering Model 'Thruster (EMI') system (ref. 7). The pulse ch,tracteris-
ties found desirable for reliable cathode starting do not necessaril y cor-
respond to a minimum weight circuit design. 	 Trade off-; with t i.in .sformer
Silt: .ind weight and circuit complexit y alt' discussed ill tilt' papet.
AI' I':\K,\ l'U5
High Voltage pulse Ignitor
The low impedance pulse ignilor operates Similarly to those used
previously for hollow cathode starting (refs. 3 to 5). Ali energy storage
capacitor is discharged .lira;+s tilt' } , rimar y of .t stell-lip tI, Ills tormt, I. 	i'lle
positive High voltage output is delivciod to the keeper cic:trode together
l:ith approxiiiiitel y 50 \' do from 'he keoper suppl y to provide ,tischarget
111,1 itlt etl-tllce.
Two high volLage pulse circuit configurations used in tilt` past are
shown ill figure 1. Both CollI igurat ions require blocking diodes tit series
with the output of tilt , keeper supply.	 In tigure 10) tilt• diode provides
a path around the secondary winding for the discharge maintenance cur-
rent..	 A ilulllbel of dis.1kIV.1llt.WOS IOsult 11'orl till -, .11 Ia1lgt,lli i llL.	 11110 t`1 thet.
most serious disadvantages lA the - -)ntinuous diode power loss din ing
cathode operation. For the neutraliser cm l iode alon g , the ,Bode power
loss , rvilllts to 3 h or more.	 For typical .Ippl icatioli of tilt` S-cm ion
thruster. this corresponds to a two pelcellt loss ill tot,11 power et l is ielicy.
Such power loS;te	 are 1111des i r,11` 1 0 t i ll l i 111 i t cd powt' r -,.1t t' l 1 i t es . 	 Allot he r	 .
disadv.int.age was thts dit t it'tllt\' ill obtaining accurate keeper voltage Cleas-
ut'ements with the diode ill the circuit.
	
Diode \'olt.lge 11101' is ,l 1111IL' t ioll
el tetllpel"ature.
	 Hie main c,lthode keener voltage is llsed ti l l' closed loop
Colltl-ill of the 111.1111 propel I,111t t li ft:.	 \',il tat loll-, ill the diode Voltage
Lit-01) t:,lUSVd by ch,lllge`l ill diode Lellil l olaLuVe make ac utate cant rol dit t i-
cult.	 A problem in p.lck.t,sing also existed.	 it is di t t icult to }provide
both a good thrrnl,ll 1+.1th ti l l the ,Bodes .Ind olectrical in!:ul.lt ion tot
high voltage.
1'110 improved low impodance pulse ignitor elinlin.ltes the blocking
di, l dt' ,Illd pro\ ink's .1 1, 1 1, 10sist.inct, path lot the keeper cut toot thlou,w,,h
the secondary of tilt' ollti`llt t 1.111-,1ormer dill ing c.tthode opet -1t it'll.	 file
1low resistance secondar y l.indine was made possible primaril y by a sizable
reduction in the pulse durati,nl trom abtnit 70 microseconds to less thall
7 mICCtSee'Qllds. A SiheRlaLiC of the pulse ignitor test Circuit is shown
in figure 2. The rise Lime of the output pulse voltage was „nitrolled by
means of a variable air core inductor in the primary circuit aild was matte
nearl y
 l inear b y placing a 0 002 2 , I: capacitor across the secondai v of
the output transformer. The amplitude of the output voltage was Controlled
by setting the capacitor voltage in the primary circuit. A capacitor
Voltage in Lite range tit 270 to 320 V, depending ,`11 the pulse voltage rise
chile, generali y stltticed to produce it 5 kV peak 01.1tpllt, whiCh iN preselltly
the limit for Lite y -cm Dfl' system. 'file output transtormer required addi-
tional circuitry to reset the curt, 11u\ level to its starting paint after
each Pulse.
	
I'lle tr.nlstotmer consisted of a magneti. tape wound saturable
core with a turn-; r itio o f 30:1. The do resistance of the secondary was
approximately 0.4 ohnl. At a neat 1 al i:er cathode keeper :urrent o' 0.5 A,
the power loss is red s ed to less than I S W.
Idle two neutralizer cathodes used in the pulse ignition tests were
Integral parts JI S-:m ion tilloster NIA' asseniblies which had previously
undergone extensive c y cle lite testing. These NIV assemblies were simi-
lar ill construction .lrid tilermai contiguration to the 1'nr NIV `•:sembly.
The cycle lite test results ate reported in reference 4, where the two
NIV's were designated as NIV- 1 and NIV-3.	 Includint C yCIe testing pt,r-
fornle,l subsequent to that reported in reference 4, NIV-1 and NIV-3 eom-
Il leLed totals of -+20 1 .Illd 1825 iv: ies. It • sheet i y el y 	With c`a:h cycle
including g ilt •
 hour of ,.Itl,`de operation, file total hours of p1ior Cathode
operation corresponded .ippioximatt • iv to the number tit cycles.
1'igule ; shows it . I ,` ,s sOctiolIjI \ Lew ,it till` Ilt • tltraliZer hrl IOW
cathode will a dt, ^ ign essent ial l y idoot ical t0 that 0t tht, S-Cm EMT
cathodes.	 file cathode consisted of a thin hall 1 ' nlm diameter Ta tube
with a thoriated tungsten tip, :ill alkaline e.irth-Ox{dt, :t,ated lulled I'a
toil insert , an Al _0 3
 t lame -spr.ned Ilea ter .Intl .ul enclosed keeper 01ec-
Lr0de.
	 file Catlode tip 01 ittLV WAS 11.2	 mill, the keeper orilice diametcl'
l,.is 1. 75 nun aild the keeper-t, •
	ithode ta,e spa, ing was 1.	 min.	 tither
construction details .Ire Ilk - 011 ill telt,r:n,es 4 .11ld S.
OLher tl.11l operat iollal :haractel ist ics alld history, tilt , t%"" Cath,`des
dit cored ont y in the kind and . ►mount of .11kal {nc -o.irth oxide emissive
material contained in the rolled toil inscit.
	 File NL\' - 1 insert, which
is L11C silille as Lite t•.?II insert, WAS CO.Ited With S tO It ( 111, 01 .1 d,nlble
Alkal ine-earth carbon.ltc consist ing ti t 57 percent liact); .ind .4 I percent
5rCO 3
 by weight-
	
The	 IV-3 insert was coated with .in nlg . , t .1 t riple
C:II b011;ltt, c,\Ilsiti( {tlg ,`t 51, 	 } + t T, ellt 1;.ICI);, tti, t pt,t'ietll srCt t 3, .Illd
•4.0 per: ellt CaC0 1 by wei gilt .
t
^• ' ^ 	 '+^^'^l'^^e ^ *fir-..^	 s.rr.^._ .^.-.	 ..^' ^_
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Figure 4 shots the cathode test configuration. Tile tests were per-
formed in a multiport vacuum tank where port pressures ranged from a low
10 -4 torn for high Hg flow rates (00 m:1 equivalent) to a low 10 -5 torn
for low Hg flow rates (15 mA equivalent). Flow rates were determined by
measuring the time rate of change of the Ng column i.eight in a precision
hore capillary tube. Hereafter flow rates will be expressed ill
 nlA.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURL••
Cathode ignition breakdown voltages were measured for five pulses,
each with a different voltage rise time, at cathode tip temperatures
estimated to range from approximately 900° to 11311° C and at Hg flow
rates of approximately 15, 24, 40, and 60 mA. The maximum amplitude of
each pulse was limited to 5 kV. The total rise times for the five pulses
to reach 5 kV were 2, 4, b, B, and 10 microseconds.	 The rates of voltage
rise were nearly linear, especiall y between 1 and 4 kV. The open circuit
pulse forms are shown ill figure 5 and were the same for both cathodes.
Figure b shows the power supply arrangement used for the breakdown
voltage measurements. The high voltage pulses were applied to the keeper
electrode with the do keeper :supply turned off so that after breakdown a
discharge was not sustained. This was done in order to observe initial
ignition characteristics only an.i not conditioning effects resulting from
cathode operation. Tip heater power was deliberately varied to increase
or decrease cathode temperature and thereby raise or lower the breakdown
voltage. 'File vaporizer power was adjusted to maintain a constant Hg flow.
Breakdown voltages were measured with the cathodes in thermal equilibrium.
Table I gives some representative steady state NIV cathode tip tem-
peratures for cathode heater powers ranging from 20 to 35 W (ref. 4).
These temperatures were determined by means of a thermocouple mounted on
the cathode tip of an NIV assembl y of identical construction and are
assumed equivalent to these of the cathodes under test. Tile tip tempera-
tures given in table 1 were measured with the vaporizer temperature corre-
sponding to a cat hode starting rate of 24 n1A but can be considered as
representative for rig flows between 15 and tit' ntA.	 In this range of slows
the Cathode tip temperature was observed to be comparativel y insensitive
to changes in vaporizer treater power.
As shown in tigure i, the low impedance pulser drew a :substantial
Current (approximately 10 A/k\• ) through the cathode upon hre.lkdow•n. 1•Ilis
resultod in what was assumed to be local heating of the cathode. Consecu-
tive pulses were Limed in order to avoid erroneously loss breakdown voltages
eautled by the localized heating ettects of previous ignitions. A time
delay of two minutes between consecutive pubes waS hound to be generally
sufficient.
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1:1:S1 1 L1'S AND DISCI ,:;Il)N
I' i !;alt`s 1, to It show	 t 1 .I, os .+t the 111't'a'h,1,`utl volt age s
(IiIW	 t,`t t ac h It lilt- t ive	 i r,1 t ,1 t I  N I\' - I cat ht +,Ir I lit , ve :11 t t' I
,4^;i.n.it,'•! a:; NO at	 lli; t l,`\,	 Litt':;	 kiln) of	 : 1}1 } 1 t,`\imatel y 	1' 1 	: .t. -it , . .111,1
(III lti:\, IcNI`t'.'[I\'t•i\'.	 Fit;tlIC 1: sil,a:a lilt` lil t\' tot	 tilt` NIV - 1 c,lC,`do t,VI-e-
.11 t t• l - ,lee l gli.il ed .1:	 N. )	 .1 it	 ill -	 ' . t i9:\.	 I 11t • }` it 1 : ; t • .	 .11 t •	 I .11`e l t • ,i	 P i	 t iI l'.`lij;ll
I' S 	 111 0rtlr1	 01 ♦ IC"10AS111.. t.ltt' , 1 l \',+It'Igo l iaV.	 t''t`1 t • .1k'll t IOW I -It ,' I tllt'
1;IW%evIV re'.`r,It',1 it Iom It'\'t`Is , 1 t ti}` lit, .1tvI }oweI (1'it ) su;h that the
I ` i l\' tor the t.1Ntt' ;-t lI , .III.; }tike I  "Ott 1 1011 :IJ1 1`1,`\Illl.ltt ` I N.	 h \' kip t.	 1t\'.
l or IC e D 'I lh l ll ,l i tlgl\'	 tilt` 1; OV	 I, 1 1	 Illt' .•; 10west	 1 1:; iit ^. I'll Il.ill,.0,I 	 11'!1 111 1`t'IO
1 1,\' Ill` t ,•	 t. ` h\' .	 I'ht'	 111t t , 111 It'll WAS t t1 :; i 111111 .it t'	 l ht'	 l;IIV.c "1	 1 ! 1 1 \ '	 1 1 1, t' l \-
I, 1 	 11t' 	 t'tl,'.`llilft'tt`.1ttlll'itl.;	 Illt • 	,'\','lt'	 1 {It'tililt,	 t+I	 tllt , 	 , - .It110,it'.	 1, 1 \:	 lit)\' 	 i:;
eit.1t.1,'tt'I is( I c	 I 	 cati1.`,lt'	 :•t.iIt Ilig val I\'	 ill	 I1 :; 01101.it 1011.11	 1 1 1 t'( i Ill- .	 11t`-
cAlt;t' M	 ill.,WIt Agilll; 0110CI.. ; 	t'0111111011 v t 11+a`r\'t`tl wIIIt tat' 1!'11ed to+il lil-
Sc`Tl
	 (ret:;.	 ,1 .111,1	 I it) ,	 Ilit • BI1\'	IokIitiIOd	 101	 .'.itl1.`.it' :;t.11till.;	 lilttt`.iNt`:;
With t dill'.
Pahle	 ll 11tt::tnt >	 I t abtl 1.1 t I , it ,• 1	 t :Iv	 i t h\	 l	 I	 t lit, }1 t1 l St`:; ::h.`\; it	 111
l l ►;Ul t`:: ; t I11^\1 11a;h	 l:.	 Also 1 1 1 t • : ; t'tit e,l ate	 (l)	 O W ,l { t t t't-rll,'t•:	 I1 t't \:t • t • ll tilt`
I 1 I 1\' t 1 t	 (ho	 1 1 1 :; (	 10111, }`Ill st`:: .111,1	 l ilt-	 I t l l \	 m	 t ilt`	 }`111 :; t` .111,1
t hr ,1\'t' I .4;t` 1 .It t'S t` t VO l W.0	 Ill: t t' . ISP I.1\', .\t \	 I'ht` \'t` l 1 .1};C ,I l t 1 t` 1 0110t,
t t • r11h , d ",`\'t` I \', 1 I I .1. 
t .	 (ll\.1
F i a,l1Ces	 ;` I h I - ,`ltt`,h	 I. .i11.I t .11` 1 t`	 I I	 ,it`12A 1 11S t l .It t` t ht' ,It'1 1 011.It ` llc a ,` 1	 I" M,
a 1 11 Litt` t`1 \'t`lt.lge riso.	 Ihi:	 tit'}`t'1l.it'11iC - the I 	 Ilit, \'.`It.1 0 1ISV
tilt' hi};llt`l	 tilt	 lti l\'	 - \1.1 :; ,' . 1 11:: { ti ( t'llI	 wItII	 t11 . 1t	 "01111110111\' ,+l 1 Nt`1 \t • ,I	 111 Ilia`
Iltll l U I:•t' \'t' I t .tt'j'	 1 1 1 C A.	 ,IOWll 0I	 ): . INt': ; .	 I'llt•	 1 ; 1 1 \	 1 .Ill 1.1 I \' ,It • : t t`.ist'.1 1`t`I 1CV011 .1
I'll Ist , w'iLit a \',`Ita.tt` I i:t`	 I t 	..	 t. + 	 I .I) 1,\'	 ;c•.	 it'll x11.1 .1 } 1 ul: ; e \:tt11 .1
\','1t.I.0	 1Ise t 1 1	 l t . I (,` l ) , ` n \ 	:•t',	 (L +)	 10 V .111	 !'.`11,11( I.`I1.,	 tt`••I,,,i,	 lilt`
0tIC%tS t + l a'll. Ill tzvs	 Ili ti ll lit' .1(t'l' I 1 OW01	 tllt'llkt` t'.Iththit' tC1111 1t`1.1titIt' .111,t
IV ve 1	 I , I	 t ht` 1 111 1 ,`It t ,	 0!-11 :•.: 1,`n)	 . , it	 Il l l\	 .I1 r	 . 1 1 : ,	 t 1 1 Iu; t I at r,l .	 :',` 1	 r \.1: • '}` 1 t' .
as sh"wil : It t I^,11I t' 11 t 1. 1 1	 Nl	 .it	 ill - : •t mA. a :;111.11 1 	,1i	 t.•t W
10 1`r 1.'t • lll )	III	 1•ll	 1 1 10,111t'ett .1 1.Wt 01	 0 1	 ...
1 tI0a' 14'A1.0	 111 ltl l\	 (11.`!1'. `` t ,1
L\ 1:Ilh	 ! ' l 1 .	 ihi:	 t 1 tt', t	 \;.1:; .Ii	 I	 'I I SVI \• t'.t •Il	 0tI It' I	 II.: t I"%I	 tart': .
I'lle	 I' it	 IoglIllt't11011t:	 101	 XI ^	 I.111^.111^,	 tIovi	 t(1,.	 I,+	 t`1 (I ii	 It	 M	 :•t :11-\,
\,t'10	 :;lll':;f.11111.111\'	 ,;It'.itt't	 111.111	 ',.`1	 N.i	 Iaii .^ ;Iit	 1Ion,	 t.•	 .11 h	 At
tilt • 	 Iilk`	 II.;	 11. 1 1.'	 I.Itt'.	 lllt'	 l.11,:,'	 .1111t'ltilit'	 ll1	 I' l l	 10,I1111t`llient::	 IS
.it t t li`U ( t'.I	 Ill }`alt	 I,`	 l`.IN t 	^I.111.1I tt1 ^, . 111.1 :11,'t t`	 l 1 i',Itw i lI	 .'\}`.`:;ul t'	 .`1	 ^ I	 S ,`
i 11,`11	 lllllll I ' ll\' l I otim"Ilt	 1 lt ` 1 	 •t).
I 'lle	 }` I .` t	 .` l	 It1)\ , 	.l.;.l 111 : ; t	 I' ll	I it	 t i.;tl1 t'	 13 sh, +K N	 t ll.i (	 .: !thin .1 11.11 1 .`l:
1'.1llyt`	 t•l it	 he	 bi t \	 1t + 1	 lilt'	 1111!' I'll lse .t.`t: ;	 \'.11\' .41glitt 1.'.lilt I\' t.•It11
l 1 0%^ .	 l i gill .'	 I I :;II. \r::	 ( hat	 1t. 1 \	 ,it'.' 1 CA ,; t`: ;	11!1 :I .lilt 1.1 1 1 \	 1.1: ; talk h a:;	.	 h\
l Il .,t 1 i Il ►t t 1 .'::1 .1	 l l , ` \i { 11 t Ili,	 I 	 I .` : • t lit:\ I all go t t' .1 t I ow	 i 11 t lie .40t t\ ht) Sri.\
I .iii t; t'.	 Ilse	 I owe I	 I l,`1.•	 I.It t • ::	 .`1	 I `	 .Ill,!	 : •t	 .^.\ .tit •	It`1`I 1'r t`111.11 1\'t` 01	 Ilse
y t.illltl,:	 11, I N,;s	 I.`1	 tllt • 	ti-:ill	 1. 1 11 t111it::tvI	 lit , Lit 1.lii : c`1	 .'.ilito,h , 	 ( I \'l+{	 .III \'
:•^	 :'l.\ )	 Ilit-	 111.;ht • I	 I i. •u	 Litt` : ; , ` 1	 •il l 	 .I it 	 hl l	.1A 1:, + 111,1	 I`i'	 .,.'lt`	 It • } 1 tt': • t'IiS.I-
1 l\.'	 t	 till' M.IiII : . Ith, 1 ,1t • \l111.'I1 11, 1 !	 .`Ili \' 	 Ira:;	 .1 111ght'1	 :•t t . II f I%IF	 I	 Ow	 II` . lIII It` -
meitt	 o 	 Il i l t t,1	 i
I t) Ill:\ htll	 II::, 1 11.lti a	 1.110.4'1	 link'} 1 . • 1	 1 1 1 ii 1t't	 .1{:11114'tt`i	 .`1
b^.5 mill. Thu, the results of this investigation should be applicable to
hoth Lite nl.lin and neutralizer cathodes.
Figure 14 is a plot of the overvoltages for pulses 1' l to Y4
against average rate of volLage rise. Where is considerable scatter ill
Lite data buL the trend is clear. UV increases with %V/At and becomes
quite large (-' kV or more) for tilt , shortest rise t ime pulse 1'1	 (2.5 to
3.0 k1'/usec).
One theory of overvoltage (rel. 11, p. 117), derived for an ideal
case w ith Lhe rate of voltage rise being strictly linear, states that UV
should vary linearly with 	 111 this theor y , t1V is measured
relative to the de breakdown voltage. Some of the experimental results
reported herein showed good agreement with Lite [heel\, despite tilt' ii0n-
lilleariLies ill file rates of Voltage rise alid tile tact that OV was meas-
ured relative to the ItI1V of the slowest rising pulse P 5 . A good exaiuple
of this i5 shown 111 tlgure 15, l.ilicll is ,1 plot of	 l)\'	 .ig.11tist (^\'iii) 1/1
for yl at Ill = 2 4 mA. The straight lines connect points for pulses 1'1
Lill-ollgh	 l' 4	.rpplicd 11111101 . iderltical conditions.	 Further comparison of
experinlenLal results with theory of the impulse voltage breakdown of
gases was precluded h' lack of detatInd knowledge of important physical
parameters.
Figure lb shows a case wh ere no breakdown occurred for Lhe fastest
pulse 1' 1 but .lid occur for the other tour slower rising pulses. The
breakdown for the second taslesL pulse P, occurred .iI lCr the pulse had
already peaked at 5 kV, suggesting that long pulse .lur.lt ion of fors a
greater probabiliL'V for the occurrence of a breakdown. A pulse of long
I t
	duration (-5 usec) could possibl y offset the disadvantage of a very
fast rising pulse.
The KESULTS A.ND DISCUSS1tiN thus far have idelitified low rate of
voltage rise and long pulse duration as desirable pulse characteristics
for reliable cathode starting.
Alternate approaches to improving cathode starLing reli(ibility, such
as illcroasing the t11.1ximilill pulse amplitude .111.1 raising the cathode temper-
aLtlle, 11.1 \'e their 1i111iLatiolls.	 I'lle presetiL ,S-cm EMI' Svstcm design lilllits
Lite maxiunun pulse .unplitude to `, k\'.	 Increasing the pulse amplitude tur-
ther illCreaseN eloc tric.11 i l lslllation and shielding regiiitements . - lid adds
Lo CirCUIL Si. - C .11ld l,eigilL. haisillp, Lilt' c.ltnode temperatule dill in f; start lip
is .Ill obvious w,r\' Lo reduce Lhe breakdown voltage and will probabl y he used
during Lite CyCle lite Lit Lilt' Cathodes to maintain tilt' starting breakdown
voltage below 5 kV.	 However. higher CALhodo tollllh'1',Itlltes leli,l to gil'at,'I'
lher111.11 sLressing of components wiLll increased probabilit y of lailure .md
also to I .OdUl"'d Cathode lite. 	 Thero i:. also ,I praet [Cal limit to tilt`
.Ilnollnt of I'.ncer ( 3t, ti for the 8-till Li 1`11 avail.tblo for cathode start ing.
A 1 l i t;llt model pill:;. , ignitor woul.l generAt, .1 pulse with a IVAdinl;
edge reselllb I flit; Lllose of the I'lllSeS used ill the pulse' ir.11I t ioll t eat s.
rl
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Although low rate of voltage rise and long pulse duration are desirable
for reliable cathode starting, trade-offs with transformer size and
weight uulst be considered in the design of a alight model pulse ignitor.
A convenient way to view these trade-offs is with a qualitative
discussion of the transformer equation below (tef. 12).
rl.l.
Vl,(t )dt = N S A C AB • 10-8
t'1
Here T is the pulse dur:ItiOrk in seconds, Vp(t) is the pulse voltage,
N 5 is the number of turns in the secondary, A C is tilt' gross-sectional
area of the core in cm = and %B is the total flux density change in
gauss during the pulse. Clearl y a low, constant AV/At and a maximum
Pulse amplitude o. 5 kV could make the volt-second integral on the left
s! 'e of the equation \ , :-ry large. This woul,1 require that the quantity
Nv, %C A also be large. However, it is desirable to minimize transtormer
size and weight which increase with cross-sectional area, A C , and number
of turns, ti ff . Unt- w.IV in which a larger volt-second integral is possible,
j	 thereby enabling a greater flexibility in the choice Of 611/Jt and T,
P	 would be to still keep AC and N S small but make AB large. The core
material and method of flux reset determine the maximum flux excursion,
AB. Core material selection involves a trade-ofI between B ma` of the
material .uid circuit and cure energy losses. Since the pulse voltage is
positive only, the flux excursion must be positive. Two methods can he
used for resetting the core back to its, original flux level. One method,
that used in the pulse ignition tests reported en hcte, uses external
circuitry to reset the core and .p lows a flux excursion of 2 BmaX to he
obtained.	 file second method, that selected for the 8-cm Dfl' pulse ignitor,
uses a sell-reset Ling LranslJlmel with an air gap, requires no external
i	 Cil-CUiti-V, huL limits the llux excursion to HIMIX•	 Selecti"ll et file opts-
mum method involves a trade-olI between the size and weight of the external
reset circuitry and the gain in AB.
CONCLUDING i:E?Lila;~
1,ow rate of yolt.lge rise and long pulse Altatiell have been experi-
mentally identified as pulse characteristics desirable for reliable start-
ith', of the K-ern fig ion tilrtlster cathodes. The results of the high voltage
pulse ignition tests indicate that a pulse with a rate of voltage rise of
0.5 to 1 k\' / sec would be a reasonable choice. The ovetvoltages for this
pulse were not excessively high, amounting to 500 V or less. Further sup-
PC, r t lel • this Choice comes tIolll the tact that Pill ­' t. iglli t ors used ill 011g0-
i11g Cycle rile tests, wIlet'e the cathodes 11a ye 11,% I0111p10ted In.,Ie th.ul
8000 c y cles, have rates of voltage rise in this rango	 Although a low
rate o1 voll-age rise .111,1 long dul ation are desil,lhle pulse kllaracteri^:tics
i;	 for reliable cathode starting, trade-otts with it ltlsforiller 5110 and weight
dust be considered in tilt- design oI a flight model pulse i gnit,,l
1
^	 t	 i
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TABLE 1. - RFPRFSENTATIVE NIV CATHODE
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